
e-- e ,téorlhodox tiheory would mostly be
wv1 a her e doctrine of these writers. The teach-

Irefhtfathers is explained in a third article. He
ofll nt how anytiing bearingi n lte ubject hlit
ne t'undin Pagal writers, and finally will give

isay be .ew-the true aie ! I n tis last lie generally
gà.,gide ail th tihers as so imal hiumbugs

5uh ras the iteolgy vlich tihe young preachers
uchd tasqualifY thIeselves top reach leiagospel,
uilld tois book under their arns they freqeuited lthe
wihîtls where they were beiiig trained 'to fill the pul-

Slofthe confession ofAUgsburg; and I balieve lte

"irego•lg is a fair speciien f 7the teaching in the vast
ajoriwi of the schools and pulpits of Protestant Ger-

mahregard to France, il was proposed not long
i a convention of Protestant min isters in Paris,

taIt a profession f faith in the Divinity of Christ
shouilie raq'ssred. The pro posai ires rejecled. -. The

thoro whoi I have reirre, speaking ofthe rencîh
uoesiant Church said, that "lofier six iundred Pres-

bterian clergy, I was informed a few years ago upon
asrt, there were nul found ten who dared to afirm

thet rus Christ was God yanitfsted in the flesh."
i< Where is iliat ciurch," lie says, Ilafter vihicli for

iyirtues and ils prowess the.whole world wondered !
I isfalen ! Il is fallen! At Passy and at Paris, at
eouit and at Charenton, at Niemes and at Lyons, it

lsfallen, like a ililstone in the sea. It is a cage of
olOel birds. Il isl te hold di every foui spirit; il

ch werst f Anti-Christs ; it denieth the Father and
the won "
Sone are ini the habit of attributing the downfali of

iba Huguenots in France to Catholio persecution.-
thnenteringa at present into a discussion of that

sbject on which mueli could be said, I wil merely
moak one remark, which is tihis-their numbers are
dimiishing, aven long siice Cathohe persecution
musta b admitted ta have ceased-they have dwmiîdled
own one-fourii witliin the last sixty years. Before
the revolution of 1789 ihey numbered four millions of
,uls, now they do niot amount te onel million, and the
cbaracter of those Who remiain has been already de-
acribed.

The condition of Protestantism in Holland [s exactly
ike that of France and Germany.

Thee same gentleman from whliorriI have before
qoted, spoke of the fate of the Presbyterian Churches
in Egland. "O two hundred and sixty parishes,
established in tlcir glory, in the days of Cromwell,
tiwo hundred and forty are now Unitarian !" CI iras
pFonally informed," lie adds, "a few years since, in

iondon, by men who bewailed the fact, that u ta a
,eent date, every Presbyterian Church an d Chapel
in tIhe Metropolis had Iapsed into Soniansm. I
mi hitalludetolother detai s of a similar nature, but
illotni'iiitly licy are toc nelarjous.

And with regard to that portion cf English Protest-
antissiwhich the author I Lare sluded ta, considered
note pure, I vill admit indeed lhat it is of a mare
consrvative character. This arises from the misstitu-
tions of Catholicity which this body has retained, and
others have discarded. To use the words of Drydeu,
iis "the least deformed, because reformed the least.1

Yeti wat can be expected from it, nowo particularly,
itat il has more fully than ever lied itselfhanid and
foot ti the State. it lhas practically acknowiedged
iself the slave of the officers of the Crowin. Whten
lie of Exeter, the prelate who saeaks most loudly of
bis authority, declare.t a certain man a toacher of
oeres yiiùft t be admiued as a mîinister of the Gos-
1I linthe Chutch over which the Holy Ghost had
ilaced him 'as a ishop, the heretic appealed to lier
Iajesty's advisers. These reversed the Bishop's de-

cision, anttemn rai who claims to fill a post such as
that hed'Oy Ite Cyprians andi the Cyrills, bows sobse-
quously to the mandate, or ut most abuses those who
gta ithe condamnai power to corrupt his ilackr, but
he dates nul refuse his communion.

Menr who are nxotoriously Unitarians are not unfre-
uantl promoted to the highest dignities in this

CUhandthoughhier pastorssometimes remonstrate,
dhey are told by, perhaps, an unbalieving minister iof
the day to begon-and they acquiesce and comnrnuro
ilth the teacher of the vicked doctrine.

What, tIerefore, can be expected froin such a
Chus ch"but itai sheiwill soon follow in lhawalce of the
others, should she Ove arrive at the end a litile later.

I do not wish to say anything Irom myself with re-
gor! tIo the United States. I will confine myself en-

ltîeiy.to reading fram athe authoir already quoted. In
meaking of Ne'w England, ihis writer says:

"lWhat have we seen at the beginning of the presont
M'tury ? Tle Churci of the Piuritans, after as fair
an experinent as il is possible ta make-with the
whilegroun d again ta itself-eaten up, to ils very heart,
vils Socinianismi; and a Socinianism not imported
like the plangue, by any intercourse with degenerate
Geneva, or Halle, or Berlin, or Belfast, or Moitauban,
but springing up by the natural law of generation in
the moral wor]d, from te latent germ that, in a free-
'inaking theory isa ionce the primordium vite, and Ite

tordmr no'tis to the system."S
"The blighting angel draps again the cursed de,%

from his ing over brighti New England, and the pui-
pits ofher capitals, and of her quiet villages; the pul-
Diasof lier Matlsars, ber Davenports, her Hookes, her1Mibsons, her lattrfordp, are Occupied by preachers
'bhu, COrfronted by noa liturgy of purer times, preaci
feladssly and blaspîhemously, that Jesus Christ is nlottse truc d,' am lithai the Son and the Fater are

'One.' 'I am verily afraid,' said Increase Ma-
ît,4 im, teheydey of Puritanisn, ' that iii process of
ule New Englald vili be the vofuilest place in ail

.Amnersca;" 'yea, wre ara fain to tat mxadness anti
folsaid Edwtards, 'that I amn parsuadedi if thea

Devil carme visibly among many, anti held eut mde..
pendcey asnd iiberîy af conscience, ansd abould preachs

lthliere wves-e no devils, ne bell, na ain ai aIl, but j
thses were ausîy me' imaginations, wîithi several
osier doctrines, hie wousld lie esied.up, followed andi
admnired,' and te resuit has muade goodi tihese siniguiar
predictions."

i5 Tihe Universalists, alonie, teacinigîthat 'ithere is
o hell,' boast of hsavisng carne lu passessian ai a thsou-
95î pulpits, amnong lte sons cf the Pusritans, ini ibis

ill.fatesd landi I Isn 1840, they hadi tut eightîy-three
]ieachears, nowr thîey bave seven hunuredi preachers,
lii c leveon bundredi cngresrationîs, andiclaim, in point
61 numbce, ta te lte forth denoaminaticn in te

try. Nearly aIl Newr England is Soceinian.--
EvY cldi ccngfegation ln Baston, except the ' Old

'are Unitaan. •Thse chuirch that lookedi down
£0lngin prido on Plymocuth Rock itself, bas yielded
te destroyig lheresy. I hsave cran heard tisat

inneons anti Hapkcins, tise Calvanhstic leaders, of a
iter. day, could they corne backr, ould find] thisrs
ceaches andu flacke engulfeti in th ana g-urgite vasto,"

THl TRUE WITNESS AN
"As to Nevr England, ve regard ltel a1i

ment o Calvinistm as made. rTen ye-ars,' says a r-
gacious Presbyterian divine, Il will place ftie fOrt/a-do) ciurches ef Massachusetts beyord redemptioni.'
Says the editur of the Presbyterian, 'The groundthey
assume i the contest vit the -Socinianis absurd
and futile. The latter fiay lie ou hsis arns, without
striking a blior', and confidiently await hlie issue."These lacis demonstrate tie character of privatejudgrment. As soon as mariadoptei it, his course te-
came necessarily an onvard and a doinward ane.-Anti yet ihere are in tlus country somem wtho wricol f..l fbeleve that in lits infidelity Europe was praparing lise
way for their owin systems of government ant religion.
Howr have ailthese.schîemesterminated? Wix u-
ing the Revolution hle Infidol and the Protestan, un-
der tIsa rallying cry of «Remember St. Barttlic-
meîv's," had united in putting lat dat lithe Priesîs, il

est fouti d inta dtiesroying Cditcliciy, Christianityiras desîroyed. il disliigish d mn oa--
Macaulay, hadi sai that c atever ras lost l Ca-
tholicity, during the last century, ias teen last aIlo
to Clhristianity," andi tiat I allihat has beoit regainoti
by Christianity in Catholic contries, during this cent-
tury, was regaincdl alo by Catholicity." b

The progreas hich Protestantism has msade iad
bee during the first fifty years after lte lofornmation.It has isot since gained one nation, nor receivedai nu
additions but w'at restied from the natural increase
of those who atiached thernselves te it duing that pi-
riod.

As happened beoe il whil hapOn again, d i wh br-
ever Caitolicity is destroyed by Protestantisn, Chris-
tianity wil] sconer ornlater cease.

Ilt thus is manifest that Protestantisim, sa 'ar fromu
being able to sustain the institutions of this or any
other country, cannot sustain itself.

I have not treated of ali places whero titfs religion
is taught, but I thiik I have alluded l almost all
where it htas diectled the most power. Thore il has
exhausted itself, and ils fate thore may, i thinr, ba
fairly taken as a sam>pe of what we ma-y expect else-
where. We see Cat o!icity, an lthe olther hand, dis-
playing avitality whilchpuzzlesthemero philosopher.
The imoads of the barban-ais who desyrnyed lthe Ra-
mani Empire, seemnedto hlireaten its existence, but il
survived and converted ther. The revivali of letters
was expecied by sonie ta annihilate il: Catholicity
survived the shoc3k which society received from the
Pagan spiriltbrought back with ancient literature, andJ
saw thesesc to swhich the proud apirit o mari gave
birth, changing their character avery day and return-
ing to practical beathenism. A Bnyaîn described
the Pope as an old man on the verge of the grave, but«
the Pope has hved to see the churches of Bunyan
''deîying the Lord that braught them." 'The bark tf
Peter appears alwaya ta te just sitîking--menaif1 El-
lie failli' criig cit, ' ite perisi" but Christ is iu
the bark, and it li sure to survive every storm.
. Macaulay, speaking of the lapacy, havinîg remark-
ed that thoigh it acssecn dynasties fall, litself re-
maims-inot s decay-not a mere antique, but full of i
life and youthful viger,'" saysa "the number of Uer
children is greater than ln any former age....... nor do
we se any sign wbich indicates that the term of her
long dominion iH approaching. She saw the con-
mencenient of ail thie governments and of ail lthe ec-
clesiastical establishments thsat now exist inthe world:
and we fee ra assurance that she is not destinet uI
see the end of thent al. She wasgreat and respeotei
bafore the Saxon had set foot in Britain, befora the
Frank had croesss he he Rhin, even Grecian eloquence
still flourished at Anuioch--when idols were stil w-or-
shipped ithe temple of Mecca. Ant shie miay still
exist ln undimniished vigr vhen some travellershall,
il the iist of a vast solitude, take lis stand iupon a
brokeîn arch of London bridge to eketcli the ruins of
St. PauPls."_I

I have dctamîed you much longer thanI anticipaied,
and yet I have not fountit rne to treat of severaI very
inportant topis which rose in his connexior. I owill
now bearly remiark, that if, as I have shown the in-
stitulions of this countiry did, as a malter of fact, owe
their origin to Catholie infiuence, itey would find in
it lheir most sure protection. The spirit of equalityL
engendered by Christian principles, the virtues in-
culeated by Catholic mnorality, the obedience and stelf-
denial tauglit to lle higi anti tIe low, aid brought
home by Catholie institutions would ever be i Lbest
safeguard fornatioial liberty.

Catholicity will impart, in somem degree, its cWn vi-
tality and stability to the institutions that grow out of
il, or with which it was connsected.

The longest lived Republic that everr eisted was one
eminenly Catholic-the Repiblic of Venice-whieh
lasted for fourteen hundred years. And I need net tell
you of tha proess of tIe Qiuecn ofhe Adriatic, whichs,
seated on a few barrei islandls, held in check for cen-
turies, the wahole power of the Musselmans, and fre-
quently tusnad the scale in the contests of Europe.

Small mon who carped at rifles, cau undoubtedly
fmdt in lie hisLory of a Church cf eighteen cenituries
enoughito form any picture they desired ta paint, but
a candid enquiser for truti will rise himselfabove all
local circum.stances, not depend upon the character of
insdividuals, and forgetting itwhal migt be attribuleti
te tie vices or lhe virtues ai te few, seek the truc
nature of what he examinet in its general operations,

To use an illustraion suggested, I think in a work
of a learned friend, et me remind youi thai in ithe
proudest days of imperial Rome, a fisherman from a
distant land entered lier walls writhout exciting any
feelings probably but those of contempt. H came
to preach a uewî religion o the masters of the Vorld.
He himself belonged to a nation universally despised,
in a short tin many becasie members of' the church
of which he was a minister, and the blessings of sal-
vation were imparted taomany of the proud sons of
Rame. t lte great aies of the land considered his
progr-ess as theit'disgrace. Thie>' endeavored ta stake
off'Chtristianity as somethinug threatening ta becamea
tise asama, if noat lthe ruin o the empire. H-appily
for 1heamaelres, the>' diti not suceceti. Tise Cross,
frai» being n badge af infara>y, became lte os-name sut
ai tte Roatn standards, anti by Chsristiasîty Rame
gainedi immortality, whlereas, wvithotut il, ber naine
might bava passedi airay', and lier greatness, like tat
of 'Ñinevehî, or ßabylan, have lait scareely a vestige
belhi.

The mai> ai Ibis lauinda>' oa regard Cathalicity
whhli sentiments exacly' simrilar ta thsose wvitih whlich
Pagan Rama met the Prince of the Apoasiles, but feel-
ings some whiat analagous exist lu the trasts ni many'.
Y'e? thte day mn>' came, whben il wvill te faundi tat
Ibis despiseti Cathoalieity will bei the safe-guard af te
Repisblic,.

Whtile tisa humnan-made religions many lendi tem-
salves to efforts ai dçsîtiction, thse temper ai mind anti

ENGLISiI CRIME AND ENGLNl DES-
TITUTION.

(from the G'4agoo Frec Press.)
The Livepo'ol spring assize opened a new career

on Monday last, in a costly pila of building, upon1
whici all the -spare tase, as well as monay, ofi te
Liverpudhans is .aid te have boen exhausted. The
accousts of the internal accommodation ara enotugih t
fill with spleen teicless fzatvored judges and barristerst
ons the other circuits. Plenty cf roomu for hlie more
fortuinate of thse gentlemn to dispose comfor-tably of
ilseir wel-stored brief bags, and for the others to draw,
faces and scribble epigrans upon the elbow boards ;t
ventilation enough to taIke away the disagrecable smell1
of the prisoners and juryien ; acoustical arrange-c
ment so happy thai judge, jury, counsel, tinesses
and prisoner, can almost negoliate their affaira iii ai
whisper ; while that amusing wisecre, 'ite public,'
is able t0 lounge about Itho various courts with rore
freedomr than in the Crystal Palace, smoking cigars,F
and keeping a general superintendence over the lrans-î
action of biusiess-nowî winking ai the judge, and
then at the prisonser-occasionally nudging lite counsel,
more often treading o its own tocs, and never failingi
te wateih with solemn speculation the assumption of
the black cap, and listen icntenly o the sentence ofi
contidemnation. In short, everything about the inew
Liverpool Counity Court agors w-all for a jaunityi
career to all parties concerned-except one-and that i
is thai very publia which in this would appear ta b,t
in the deepest intoxication of self-deluded self cos-
placeucy. I llui rpossible to imagine a more appall-1
inîg evidence than tise calender ailerds of the internali
state and condition of that same public, under the veryi
nuose of tiat pet of old maids and arch rer)esentative1
of Protestant balderdash, the notorious M'Neill:- y

"t The calender," says the Times' report, 'gis veryy
heavy, containing thse snames of 113 prisoners. Ofi
these 7 are charged with surder, ad one with as>
assault with intest to surder, 8 with manslaugiter, 5
witl cutting and sabbing, 4 with rape, 14 with u bur-E
glary, 48 wt robbery wtih violence, 4 with fela-i
niously placing stonîes on a railway, 4 with bigamy,c
2 willi coining, 3 wiith forgery, and 5 with larceny a d 
other offences."t

Thiis le one spot of England, at one assize I Pros-1
peity undoubtelly induces solf-love; and self-lovei
and self-delusion are almsost synonymons terms ; and
self-dejusion cannsot but occasion, -bolu l nations
ausd individuais, ridiculous iuconoistenucies ; whilst in
certain t mperaments, and under certain circumsiances
ils influencu on the actioixs amonts to moiomania.
We deliberately and advisedly assert that lite self-t
complacent condition of hie English publie, at the
present moment, is the most confirinsed case of national
mosamania cin record.

We repeat emphatically, and ve will take care lit
subject shall nul be dropped, that it is an almos in-
credible psycholocical phenomenon, that of a nation
with such an evidence starmcg il l tihe face, (and il is
only one of a vast body of similar evidence--one thaIt
has occurred since ur article o the subject bu last
week's paper,) daily ringing from end tIo end ivith
vaantiisgs of its enlightenmuent and prosperous condi-
tion--ightly l ils Legislative Assembi' doihngout
dismal ditaes of the prevalence of Crime in Cathole
Ireland-and, with au' assurance of which none but a
monomaiac could be guilty, actually demanding
exceptional acts of Parliamentto correct the impro-
prieties of its naughlity sister.

Ais evidexnce of atiaher kind, but ie the ame di-
rection, is supplied us ia last Tuesday'a Times, the
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the habits engendered by Catholicyiy will be the be e
upporters of those iunstntiiiE which they Bfrst found-
d. Maytheiiy like lier, be perpetual. May the bright

cross, whie hwas seen a few weeks ago shining over
a sy city, as i saw i stated i the colurmns of a

daily aper,* "e not a reantl alural plhenomenîon.-
Ma it e a signt tliai te faith of whici tiat cross is a

symbol, is about tu shed ils lustre over lite land. 'his
hope is not irînomnpatibli with the bitter feelings against
us, iately ciînced by some, I trust a minorfr a y in V
fol -iizns. A persecution, fierce anci blondy, Vas
agmg wlen ithe cros vas een by Cornstaniiuo icthe
eacet, idiatiig l ifuture iriummpli, and the ap-

pîoaching conversion of the Rotanii Empire. May
flic phienomenon to whielh I fiave alluded, bu an em-
blera too, that al the nhabianus of thiis [antI viii soon
repose hm the unit' of Catholic faith, auid partaku for
ever i s lire ilws ai tlIt temporal blessirr a granted to
(hase %itwl "sceLicfirst ite Lkngdom n.ofGoTL"13

*The ]pttnnnnceaoûn rhalluet b 'linita dnerilhcd iii i11wth
lr.La/C o ef t C1i tt. :t OuThtaradny nigra i
(Februnry 2) s heanitin cross. thrmd bys streams of dzzlhug
white ligh, apprec1 il the Northwest, anid was so brillianti
that [the 3m st objcc't on the grouîind wias dlifinctly visiale."

CATHULI INTELLIGENCE.

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY O? TItELAND.-The usual
monthiy meeting of the connitte was held on Wed-,
nesday at the committee-rooms, 27, Lower Ornond-
quay, Dublin, his Grace the Lord Primate in the
Chair. The several communications received since
last meeting vwere read ; letter's frein the Rev.
Francis M'Ginity, detailinig the very successfl and
stcady progress of his mission ii Landon, and also
from the rev. mssionaries in the United States. The
amont of receipts since last meetine was announcei
ta be £1,242 Os. Gd.-.DulUn Frcemcrn.

On the Saturday before Passion Sunday the Rev.
Peter Bermingham, of the Dunboyne estabîlishment,
Maynooth, and the Rev. Michael Carney, aise of
Maynaoth College, were ordained Priests in the ¯

Catic Parochial Church of Monaghau, by the
Bishop of Clogher, the Rev. Mr. Carney having, on
the Wednesday previous (the feast St. Mac Carteu),
been ordaiîed deacon in the sane churcihby the
Lord Prinmate of all frela-d.

Tie Rev. Michael Scanlan, P.P., Clouîghljorlan,
lhanded ta the secretary of the grand jury, a lithe laie
Nenagi assizes, the sui of five poimds restitution
money, to be placed ta the credit of lie barony of
Upper Orîtond in the fortbconing levy, and whichl
suin has been accordingly noted in the county book
for that purpose.-Limcrick Reporier.

CNvERsîoN.---rs. Leonard Jackson, of Stock-
ton-en-Tees, and lier daughter (Miss Harvey) vere
received iuto the Catholie Cehurci on the Festival of'
St. Josepb, at St. Mary's Church, Stockion-on-
Tees..-)ubiin Freean.

Does It rnot appear, at first sight, ut strnîgo tre
of the terrible statistics of souiery, Lthainpian arg-
rage 1 peros ont of 20 of the inhabitants of tiis
luxurious metropolis is every day destitte of food andss
employment, anti evry night withoeut a place loi
shelter and repose? 1itere are tery fen of us ivih

îltwell iii London whio know ali London. Belg-ravia,
the clubs, and the parks, comprise the area of onec
man's knorlcdg ; -another knows very nook and,
corner in placid Bloomsbury; a Ihird spends his lia
among those mysterious wharfs on the Surrey side ot
ite groat stream ; a fourth niay cosider thie misery et

ethinal-green an Spîalfields astle normal condition
of mankind--his experience can suggost u iallevia-
tion of sech unceasing suffering and struggle. Su it
is throughout. Even in the niidt of all tIis bstie
and tinroil, each one is confoneto hIis awn.narrow'
sphere of action, and troubles iiself but littile as to
his neighbor's fortunes. This urbani iniiflerence or
apathy has been formalised in the short phrase,
"Number 3 doesn't know what number 4 is about."
Run down lte sides of a long monotonous brickstreet;
there shall be a clhristening in on( hsouse, a funerai siu
the next; hore a bridai breakfast, and thre anl Iere-
cution"e duly enforced by the sherifPs officers; Bridge-
rate or Bath huse at onc turn,-at lth uther Ithe dy

arch of Walrlo-bridge, or the " reviving-room" if
tIte Royal Humane Society in Hyde Park. t is not
that we need remain ignorant of such subjects, if %w:
choose to bc at the pains of inquiry. The police, the
boards of guaitdians, the select committees of the*
Commons, the philanthropists, have all something k>
tell cs, if eia choose to open our cars to their reportis.
But the waves of unccasinglaborroll on. An Englis-
man has always something ready ta his hasdî hich
must, and many hlings wiich ought, to bec done. Our
countrymen, at least any of them, are rich and
liberal. Charily with them must be transacted, like
othie business, efficiently but quickly, and then its
exigencies may be forgotton until next audit-day. Let
us not bc interpreted as casting a slur uspon English
charity in its manifold developments-is schools, its
hospitals, and ils bensevolent institutions. It inay be
that we nire blessed with greater menos than our
sneighbors ; but if ire judge by resilts, the conclusion
is mîovitable, tialit there is no charity like Englisi
charity-there is nlo country in the worId whte-e such
stronuous ellort have been made made to relieve the
destitution and minister ta the vantis of the suffering
classes. Notwithlstanding ait thiese efforts, il is a
lamentable fat ilt t ihis Idavery town of London alone,
the centre and core of British civilisation, 100,000
persons are every day vithout food, save it be lha
precarious produce of a passing job or a crime. Sine
England was England, the general prosperity of the
country lias never reached se hiih a point as at the
present moment. We mark wi complacancy the
graduai rise a this swelling tide of wealth and luxury ;
we take ne notice of the receding wave. Many
schemes have been devised by poliLt or humane per-
sans toremedy this acknovledged evil. The sates-
man erects his poor Law Unions, ahd the philanthropit
lis houses of refuge ; but still tbe destitution continues.
Ilt is stated in the Registrar-General's annuat repot
for 1849, "that nearly one human tbeing died weekly
lu this wrealthy metropolis from actual starvation." Ia
the corresponding report for 1851, we find that 28
aduts died fron starvation, and 252 infants from want
of breanst milk or wat of food. In the month of
December, 1851, five adults died from tarvation, and
29 infants fsom inanition.

congenial fluntky of the blind portion of the public,
ant te pandeer l its nomornaiacoal proceeliln.
Onr rentiers wii find the article in another part of aor
columns ; and we beg u invilte tîbeir especial atten -
tots to its conîfession f the condition of Ipoverty" lin
metro]politai Protestant society, revelling, as a portion
of it doos, in mamion, and bloated witlh material
pros-rity. What a. contrast deos it atrd to thloe
tres called, iI lte ignorant phrasology ou tse day,
thea ;çdark ages," imhais the aboring ciass wainot
condened, as now, to " ork-, work, rk !"-an
isolated clas, unclheered b>ly the sympîsatlhy of other
classes, and unrofresled by iolidays and recreation-
othn kirgs, prisces, nobles, and rich men, tiro
their passessions iste a commîton stock, ouiet owhich
no pour ma cver knocketi at a soanastery gaie wrbîli-
out procering relief; whilst le hI'ly mei whiso once
ownei tlion spetrai tseir rCa ithly taous i iors it
mos-c>', spiritural aumi temporal!I

But what iknovs Protestantisn of self-deniial, o thIe
sVeet impilses of chaily? Ignsoranti, coneited.
bigoti, ani slc, il cruciflies charityt laws o fu r,
main; and, witi one poor ovretli in twenty' starved to

t ui m nthe open air, n ils vory midst, inpilently
dLclares thai ther is no charily li Engish ciuritq-
t/aeta ic®0ousi'' ta the world hete suchi rsso.em
tqfo s avc been isadte tu re/iera s1te destition, 'and
îiitiste blie he i a csf t/e si' ering slasses."

muîst nitbru nisîai. lis na Engis/h eiiiy.
or anything Engl i whici invites, as ove beliee, atl
tIse indignant denunuciatiouî at Our conmmand-B ut it
lc hat falso and hypoenitical incubus of Eniglaiid,
seli-conîceited cantiig Protestants1ismîî, owiicl ve dte-
nosîc-iliat Protestantismn wlih makos Esglishe
ub-Engil, ani d nIand t itaa is nîot lier îsatiîre I
be. Cire titat lireellon andtioisI10he hîsîtatelesse-
valence of thie Eisiiis 'saracl- s'hic)ise Calfiela
Church only cani supply-revert ta 'a stase of tlinit ii
which, allhough. not universally icractisei, il stuh i be
pub ic>' adi niversaly reeogmisel, that the attai-
maint et' iarity is a Iigier aim for a citizen thiai sa
fortune or a coroxet ; tIat 10 rlie tîta licravings 0l'

oves-ly rlafle itigixest abjec-t sîporuri whicia titillue ittl
r-oepnded i lund touminister to ti nislortunes osi

tIse distressed hIe brightest jew'ol tIsat coaLnc gîhittr h
a corone-and yonu twii lave .EIglad---- merr tlt
Endand"-onea sore.

lout so long atS, b>' lthe isiferntal influensceof an Obs:-
qu ions icresy, Engi iaimort reliee -ilîcir paon thirosgl
a ruite-gastee-, ansd lenixgiisIi cisusnity is polti ieti iusun u
tax- o 1ong as 'OUr "counMpeîinm îarc i-tch tand lilterel,
and charity oith them musitl6e trcnsacted fike othei
ness, desiel/ lbquietly, otlithe vexigenrcs ay hi
torgotten na nexit oudif-dîif-so long must England
be the rnock of lie nationtts, as a raving rmonoanian
clad in pu-ple and gold, vaunoting ier enligîient,
her r i, ler i nxuiot it orm crime, ccnîassirin-
Zln til eI15] tcof cpeuple tanosîgTEL lisîtiif,-
crimes are seuniknown iicli re perpetrat daiL i hie
inidst, and blindly preferring herself ta ail, wo h si ha
gard destitution is shivering tand dying i theaps in h
neglected alleys, and crime nisruns iouti eli streetu

ENGLISHI PROSPERITY.

(From flie 7ïmes.)


